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RAILROADS IISAGREL city treasurer's accepting assignments of
wages from city employees.

A TERRIFIC

DOWNPOUR

GAMES ARE

ALL EVEN

THE CHARGE

WAS UNJUST

GIVEN AN

EXTENSION

Goddard Not Playing

Professionals,

OFFICIAL ACTION TAKEN

Athletic Association Says No Member

of Foot Ball Team is Paid

For Playing.

The Goddard Seminary Athletic asso
ciation denies the charge of professional,
ism brought against its foot ball team by
Manager O'Neill of the Edmunds high
school team, declaring that no one on the .

ONLY LASTED 20 MINUTES.

City Meeting Was Very Slimly Attended
ViitsMl to Borrow 3,000.

The city meeting called to see if the
voters would authorize the city council to
borrow (3,000 to pay extra expenditures
in the water department to improve the
water lysteni callea out only 27 vuters last
evening, including the mayor, aldermen,
city clerk and reporters, and aside from
Arthur Martin, the city council members
were the only ones to take any part in the
proceedings. .

Alderman Burke nominated Arthur S.
Martin moderator and he was chosen by
the votes of the aldermen.

Mr. Martin read the warning and asked
the meeting what it proposed to do with
the first article. After waiting some time
the water committee was called on to
speak of the needs of the water depart-
ment, but none of them responding Al-

derman Currier explained that the city be-

ing called to pay nearly $5,01)0 In settle-
ment with Stafford. Holden Mfg. Co. and
later $1,200 more for unexpected repairs
at Orange Brook reservoir, as well as one
or two bills in connection with law suits,
the appropriation for water purposes this
year had been more than expended, and
he moved the city council be authorized to
pledge the credit of the city in an amount
not to exceed $3,900, to Improve the citywater system. It was so voted.

Under the next article Alderman Mc-
Kenzie moved that the maimer of raising
the 13,000 be left to the mayor, finance
committee and city treasurer, and it was
so voted.

The meeting then adjourned after a ses-
sion of 20 minutes.

GOLF TOURNAMENT

PLAYED IN DRIZZLE

James Reid Was the Winner of

Weekly Match With Net

Score of 80.

James Reid was the successful golfer in
the weekly tournament of the Barre Golf
club yesterday afternoon. The match was
played m eondit ons not unlike the condi
tious which prevail in Scotland a good
snare 01 tne tune as one or the players re
marked. A steady fall of rain which was
hardly more than a mist prevented the
best kind of golf playing. Reid's gross
score of 90, less his handicap of 13 gave
mm a net score 01 so.

Arrangements are being perfected for
tne annual championship tournament of
the club and it will be played next week,
probably Thursday, It will be a 30 hole
match, and the conditions will be an
nounced later.

Yesterday's scores were as follows:

team is receiving "compensation in any
form for his athletio ability," and that
only two members of the team are bene-
fitted by the 20 scholarships with which
the school is provided, and these two men
have been In school two years already and
that they are paying their board in full.

The Athletio association held a largely
attended meeting yesterday afternoon, the
president, N. S. Cariey, presiding. A set
of resolutions was presented by Prof. O.
K. Ilollister, chairman of the executive
committee of the Athletic association, in
relation to the charges made by the Ed-
munds high school. The resolutions were
adopted unanimously. It seems that the
local school wrote to the Burlington mana-
ger immediately after receiving his letter
cancelling the two games arranged, asking
him to substantiate his charge. No reply
has been received to this request, and con-

sequently the seminary athletio association
decided to take action. Goddard will play
no more games with Edmunds in any line
of sports until an apology is received from
the Ednmnds Athietio association for the
reports which its manager circulated.

Tlifl radfilnMrma Itra ,1.1 f tl l.i.i'd

Whereas, the foot ball manager of Ed-

munds High school has cancelled the
games arranged with Goddard Seminary,
giving as his reason "The playing of
teachers and professionals," and has given
the dates to Brigham Academy which is
playing two teachers on its football team,
and '

Whereas, no member of the Goddard
foot ball team is receiving compansation
in any form for his athletic ability and
only two of the twenty scholarships given
by the school this term, are to members
of the team, and these two boys have al-

ready been in school two years and are
paying their board in full.

Whereas, the charge of "plaving profes
sionals" is unju.t, aud the circulation of
such a repor t in the state is unsportsman-
like, aud the Edmunds manager refuses to

Rutland and brlewnre and Hudson at
Odds Over S lulling; Facilities.

Kutland, Oct. 8 It is understood that
there is danger of a rupture in the rela-
tions between the Rutland and Delaware
& Hudson railroad companies over the

"matter of station and freight and switch
ing facdlties in this city.

The Rutland railroad has for many
years had absolute control of the station
here and the Delaware & Hudson has been
in the habit of paying a stated amount
each year for the privilege of using the
same.

The sum of $3,000 Is paid for the sta-
tion together with half of the combined
salaries of the two ticket agents and other
employees and the total amount which U
paid over to the Rutland by the Delaware
fc Hudson for its accommodations here i

understood to be In the vicinity of 40,000
annually.

Now that the Rutland railroad has no
station, or almost none, at this point the
Delaware fc Hudson people are beginning
to kick on the size of their bill. It is un-
derstood that negotiations have been going
on regarding this point but that the Rut-
land road is unwilling to give in, and it is
said to be among the possibilities that the
Delaware & Hudson will break off nego
tiations and erect its own station and put
in switching tracks of its own.

The local railroad men will give out
nothing on the matter, however, and infor-matis- m

on the matter has been obtained
from a genii-offici- source.

OSTEOPATHS MEET.

I D. Martin of Barro Was Elected Presi
dent.

Randolph, Oct. 8. The Vermont State
Osteopathic association held Its 4th an-
nual meeting at Randolph today. The at
tendance was larger than at any previous
meeting, and the membership was increas
ed by the election of six new members.
The following oftioers were elected: Presi-

dent, L. D. Martin, Barre, vice president,
C. G. Wheeler, Brattleboro. secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs. IT. K. Sherburne, Rutland,
executive committee, G. K. Louden, Bur
lington, L. W. Allen, Middlebury, U. K.
Sherburne, Rutland.

The election of otlicers was followed by
a programme of a selentilic nature.

1 he association voted to have at least
one extra session during the year before
the National Association convention which
will be held at St. Louis early In July.
The Louisiana Purchase Exposition has
set apart July 7 as "Osteopath's day."

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Young Han In St. Albans Cut Ells Throat
But Will llecover,

St. Albaus, Oct. 8. William Greene.the
youngest sou of the late Warren Greene,
in a tit of despondency yesterday after-
noon, cut his throat with a razor. Medical
aid was at once summoned and the wound,
which was not very deep, was dressed and
the unfortunate young man will probably
recover.

Greene, who is about 19 years old, has
been employed In the depot restairant,but
a short time ago received an Injury to bis
back, which kept him from working. He
was staying with his brother-ln-law- . Dr.
F. W. Mason, at the Bav, and of late has
become very ruoody and despondent. It is
thought that he feared his health would
never be any better and In a fit of des-

pondency be attempted his life.

$10,000 FIFE AT BRISTOL.

Main Shop of Itristol Novelty Works Burn-
ed Yesterday Morning.

Bristol, Oct. 8. The main shop of the
Bristol Novelty Works was burned this
morning. A strong wind prevailed and
the fire spread rapidly from the boiler
room. The loss is f 10,0(X), Insured for

4,000. The shop employed fifty peo-

ple.
The plant was built in 1807. It manu-

factured handles, turned boxes, eta. The
firm did a big bu? iness in September, as it
had a sole contract for the manufacture of
Apache bead work looms.

TRAIN AND TRACK.

About 650.000 ties, now being deliv-
ered, will be used in building the St.
Louis, Brownsviile and Mexico.

The Big Four is now using thirty-tw- o

passenger engines, fifteen new
ones having been delivered recently.

The railroads of the southwest have
been increasing their earnings heavily
of late in spite of floods and other
drawbacks.

The Wild Goose railway, seven miles
long, from Nome to Anvil creek, earned
Its total cost within thirty days of Its
opening and shows increased earnings
each year.

German railroads have Issued an or-
der prohibiting royalty from riding on
engines. The officials claim that per-
sons riding on engines after C o'clock
distract the attention of the engineer
and increase the chances of a wreck.

Cotton and Its Origin.
The cotton plant first eauie to Ameri-

ca from Asia. Now the greater part
of the central Asian crop is grown
from American cotton seed.

Care For rtnldnoaa.
The latest cure for Iwldnoss is to go

bareheaded. A western man who 1ms

always carried a fashionable bat with-
out putting it on his hoar! explains that
baldness was so common nntsng bis
relatives that he took this means of
guarding against it, and the scheme
proved a great success.

Three States Honored.
Throe sons were born to a Kentucky

farmer a few days tico. nnd he has
named them, his wife acquiescing,
Kentucky, Tennessee and Virginia, in
honor of the three states In which his
wife has lived.

gross hnon. net
Jas Reid (Id lrt 80
I). H. Perry S3 7 81
C. A. Dodge 82 so 82
Homer Kitts J 01) 27 82
h. .1. Bailey 80 6 83
W. II. Pitkin DO 15 81
Jas. Mackay P4 9 85
I). W. Smith on 12 S7
F. W. Nichols 00 11 88
L. B. Dodge 10H 13 03
J. F. Perry 100 8 4
G. A, Ross 105 11 (14

G. II. Anker . 108 14 04
If. J. Baldwin 128 34 04
F. S. Williams 102 5 00
Geo. Christie 110 10 100

Much Damage is Done

Around New York.

NEARLY 7 INCHES OF RAIN

la Suburbs Water Rushed Through

Streets at i Depth of Five

Feet.

New York, Oct. 9. The most terrific
downpour of rain this city has experienced
for years, has raged for twenty-fou- r hours.
At nine this morning there were no signs
of abating. Six and nineteen hundreths
inches have fallen during the last 21

hours. Washouts, flooded cellars, streets
and roads are common, but there are few

reports of danger In the city proper. 'The
Streets look deserted today.

In Williamsburg the storin did much

damage. Five horses were drowned early
this morning in the streets. Two women

narrowly escaped drowning and at a fire
Id Wallabout street three powerful horses,
pulling a truck, were driven through, five
feet of water in the street, with their
backs under water and the firemen stand-
ing on top of the ladders. Many oecu-pau- ts

of houses in the neighborhood of
Harrison avenue and Walialxrat street
were taken from their homes on rafts im-

provised for the occasion.
The storm caused almost a complete

cessation of luburban traflie and In some
instances commuters of trains stopped.
Thousands of people living in the sections
above the Bronx river are unable to get to
work today. The New York Central and
New Uaven roads reported their train ser-
vice virtually at a standstill because of the
conditions at Melrose where a torrent of
water five to ten feet high swept through
the statioK. Trains were generally aban-
doned at this point, llaekensaek Mead-
ows are flooded, and all the Trunk lines
terminating in Jersey City are behind
schedules. In some plaoes the tracks
were washed away.

DAM WAS BURST.

I.rge I'urt of Villus of Pomphton, X. J..
WJt Flooded.

Patterson, X. J., Oct. 8. A dam on the
Ramapo river at l'omphton lake burst this
morning. Hooding a large portion of
Pomphton. As the break had been ex-

pected several days the residents, aiostly
ltalians employed in the fuse works.moved
to higher ground, consequently no lives
were lost.

FEAR HOSTILE DEMONSTRATION.

If Amerlcnn Warship Knter ipaoih Wa-

ters Now.

Madrid, Oct. 0. The newspapers of
tbl city are rilled with Indignant com-

ments over the news that a fleet of Ameri-
can warships Is to visit Spain and be ac-

corded an official reeeptiou. The newspa-
pers say that German warships did not

' visit French ports until 33 years after the
fall of Sedan, while the United States
dares to send a fleet to Spain within five
years after the fll of Sautiago and King
Alfonso's government would be pusillani-
mous enough to feast the visiting Ameri-
cans.

El Fais is especially bitter In Its com-
ments and say it fears a hostile demon-
stration will be made against the Ameri-
can warships when they enter Spanish wa-

ters.

JUROR CUT HIS HAND.

Coneque.itly tJ. S. Court lHtl No Work

Ytt'rtljr Forenoon.
Rutland, Oct. 8. Nothing was done

this morning in united States court as the
result of au Injury sustained by W. A.
Vial of Bennington, a Juror. Mr. Vial
cut a severe gash ou the back of his right
hand on a broken washbowl at the Ber-
wick house this morning. Several stitches
were taken. Court resumed work on the
Bacon vs. Pennsylvania Casualty Co, case
this afternoon.

THERE WILL BE LESS GRAPES.

Vast Tracts of Limit In Malaga Inun
dated.

Madrid, Oct. 9. As a result of a num-

ber of cloudbursts in the province of Ma
laga, vast tracts of land have been inun
dated. Thousands of vineyards have been
destroyed and the crops lost. It is report
ed there were a number of fatalities.

SIR THOMAS GOES HOME.

Sailed Today ou the Whlta Star Liner,
Cedriet

New York, Oct. 9. Sir Thomas Lipton
sailed for home on the White Star liner,
Cedrio, today.

The Fight Was Short.
Bellows Falls, Oct. 8. Johnny Sullivan

of Westfleld, Mass., won over George
Sundstrom of Worcester, Mass., at North
Walpole, N. H., today, lhe men were
evenlv matched for ten rounds but one

.fast round ended the bout.

Boston Again Defeated

Pittsburg

PLAYED BETTER BALL.

Score Was 6 to 3, the National

Leaguers' Scoring in Only

One Inning.

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 8. A big crowd
witnessed the third home game- - in the
world's baseball championship series to-

day. Boston won 6 to 3,,, thus tieing the
two teams with three more games In the
series. Leever'and Dineen did the pitch-

ing and each allowed ten hits.' The
batting and base running of Beaumont
and the fielding of Parent were features.
Pittsburg was unable to bunch Its hits un-

til the seventh, when the locals made all
their runs.

Ground rules were again adopted, allow-

ing three bases for a hit Into the overflow
in the outfield. The heavy rain of last
night and early morning softened the field
somewhat but this did not seem to handi-
cap the players, as some fast fielding was
done by both teams. '

The visitors scored threee runs In the
third inning on Leaeh's wild throw to first,
a base on balls and singles by Dineen,
Collins and Stah). In the fifth they add-
ed two more on Stahl's triple, Parent get-
ting first by being hit by a pitched ball,
Ferris's single and Wagner's wild throw
to the plate. Their last run came In the
seventh. After Freeman had struck out,
Parent hit to the outfield for three bases
and scored on double to left.

In the seventh inning Sebring and
Phelps both made hits. Leever's out at
first advanced them one base and both
scored on Beanmont's fine single to center.
Clarke's r to left scored Beau-

mont; I ach went out on a fly to Stahl.
Dineen then sent Wagner and Bransileld
to first on balls, filling the bases, but
Ritchey was unable to bring them in.

Score by Innings:
123450789

Pittsburg 00000030 03
Bostun 0 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 00

Earned runs, Pittsburg 2, Boston 3; two
base hits, Clarke, L&chanoe; three base
hits. Stahl,' Parent; stolen bases, Beau
mont 2, Clarke, Leach, Stahl; double plays,
Ritchey, Wagner and Bransfield ; Parent
and Lachanee; first base on balls, off

Leever2, off Dineen 8; hit by pitched
ball. Patent; struck out by Leever 2, by
by Dineen 3; time of game, 2.02; umpires,
O'Day and Connolly; attendance, 11,550.

Today's Game Postponed.

Pittsburg, Oct. 0. The Bostou-Pitts-bur- g

game was postponed on account of
rain aud high winds today.

WOMEN'S CLUB ELECTIONS.

Mitts Susan E. Clark of Urattleboro is
President.

St. Johnsbury, Oct. 8. At the closing
session of the Vermont State Federation
of Women's clubs, held in Pythian hall,
today, the following oftioers were elected:
President, Miss Susan E. Clark, Brattle-
boro; vice president, Mrs. VV. S. Stafford,
St. Johnsbury; recording secretary, Mrs.
Minnie Haines, Wateibury; treasurer,
Mrs. Josephine II. Arms, Bellows Fails;
auditor, Miss Eliza Ieham, Barre; federa-
tion secretary, Mrs. Delia M Needham,
Rutland. Delega es to the seventh bien-
nial at St.Ixiuis, Mrs. O. C. Ashton, Som-ervill-

Mass., Miss Susan E. Clark,
Helen Williston Smith, White

River Junction, Mrs. II. E. Folsom, e;

alternates, Mrs. Rebecca P.Fair-
banks, St. Johnsbury, Mrs. Charles II.
Thompson, Brattleboro; Mrs. Josephine
Arms, Bellows Falls; Mrs. Gertrude
Laird, Koyalton, Mrs. P. F. Hazen, St.
Johnsbury.

Tonight Mrs. Mabel Loomis Todd, wife
of the professor of astronomy at Amherst
college, gave a most Interesting account of
her trip to Tripoli on the Eclipse expedl-tion- .

The federation has been Invited to
meet at Bellows Falls next yoar.

VERMONT OFFICERS' REUNION.

The 40(1) Annual Meeting Held at Kutlnud
rlampiet Last Evening.

Rutland, Oct.9 The 40th annual meet-

ing of tbe Reunion Society of Vermont Of-

ficers opened In thfs city yesterday after-noo- u

at 3.30. A business session was held
In the opera house. Congressman Kitt-ridg- e

Ilaskins of Brattlebore, president of
the society, presided. There was an ex-

cellent attendance of members. The early
part of the afternoon was passed in view-

ing the war relics at Memorial hall and
other points of interest. The banquet last
evening at the Bardwell house was one of
the biggest gatherings of noted Vermonters
ever held here.

Tbe following ciliuers were elected:
President, G. G. Benedict of Burlington;
first vice president, John A. Sheldon ol
Rutland, second vice president, J. A. Ben-

edict of Poultney, secretary and treasurer,
J. 11. Lucia of Montpelier, marshal for
the evening, Gen, T. S. Peck of Burling-
ton, executive committee, F. S. Smith,
Col, A. C. Brown and Capt. L. Hutchin-
son of Montpelier.

The next meeting will be held in Mont-

pelier at some date when the legislature
is in session.

Orange County Telephone
Co Has More Time.

PROSPECT ST. WIDENING

Rewards Made For Land Taken Dis-

cussion on Sidewalks and Streets-Build- ing

Permits Held Up.

A opeeial meeting of the city council
was held la evening after the city meet-

ing for the purpose of hearing representa-
tives of the Orange County Telephone Co.

who asked for an extension of time In
which to accept their franchise. It was
voted to give them ten days from date, but
Mr. Spear stated it was doubtful If the
company would accept even now unless
the annual rental of $1 asked by the city
was reduced to 50 cents.

Mrs. Ella Reed a.sked for a permit to
build an addition to her house at the cor-
ner of Summer street and Keith avenue
which wou'd bring the buildirg within 12
lnchs of IV in. Miers property and 23 of
Mr. Ilaln's. It is claimed the eves of the
house now project into the street. Miers
was present aud objected to the granting
of the permit. On motion of Alderman
Currier the request was referred to the
fire eommitte to investigate and report
back. The request of A. C, Blanchard to
build an addition to the rear of the build-

ing occupied by Hooker & Co. to cover all
the vacant land, was referred to the same
committee.

The street commissioners reported on
their findings in regard to the boundaries
of Prospect street. They report that no
boundaries oould be found in the city rec
ords ana the street has been resurveyed
ana relocated witn awards as ioiiows

W. F. Shepard $200.00
Barre R. R. Co., 00.00
Mrs. Jeanette Martin 73.00
Mrs, S. J. Jones eo.oo
C. X. Benedict 15.00
Amos Hall 00.00
Page Bros., 120.00

The street as resurveyed and relocated
is 50 feet wide. - Amos A. Hall is ordered
to remove the portico in front of his house
which now extends into the street. It is
also agreed that a concrete walk shall be
laid to the railroad In front of W. F. Shep
ard s property.

The report was accepted and placed on
file.

W. F. Shepard has accepted the tender
to him and the new concrete walk will be
laid in front of bis house at once.

A petition to have curbing set on the
south side of Brook street was referred to
the street committee with power to act.

The sewer committee voted in favor of
a sewer extension on Beacon street. Ac-

cepted.
Alderman Robins thought some of the

old streets on which work had been com-

menced should be straightened out before
work was begun on extending streets and
sewers In new sections. Mr. Robins re-

ferred to Hill street which the street
laid out six years ago and on

which the abutters four years ago peti-
tioned for a sidewalk, agreeing to pay for
curbing.

Alderman McKenzie said the street
commissioners were taking the streets
each in their turn, but as the matter of
awards on Hill street had not been all
straightened out no work had been done
there.

Alderman Robins thought if the com-

missioners could lay a sidewalk ou Pros-

pect street when a settlement had been
reached on one side only, they could do
the same on Hill street.

The committee on streets reported In
favor of a sidewalk on Spauldlng street as
soon as funds warrant.

Tbe Central Vermont Railway Co. sub-
mitted an agreement that the city pay f1

for the privilege of dumping dirt on their
right of way along the side of Brooklyn
street. Alderman Currier reported the
city was not dumping earth outside the
street limits and the city clerk was in
structed to so Inform the Central Vermont
Railroad company.

It was reported that George B. Milne
was ready to construct a bank wall In
front of his property on Spaulding street
if the city would allow a part of it ou
Spaulding street. Referred to street com
mittee and city attorney to report back.

Joseph Brown appeared again about the
working of Tremont street in front of his
house. He wanted to know why, if the
city was not doing anything in front of
his property, it was taxing him $tJ,i year-
ly. He said Sheridan street bad been
graded, and there wasn't a house on it,
Beacon street has been worked and there
wasn't a house on it when his house was
built. No action was taken on the mat-
ter.

Mr. Spear of the Orange County Tele-

phone Co. appeared before the council and
said the company had met at Chelsea Mon-

day and voted that it would accept the
franchise granted by the city of Barre
provided the city would extend the time
for filing the bond 10 days and reduce the
yearly rental from $1 to 50 cents.

Alderman McKenzie moved that the
franchise to the Orange County Telepbene
Co. be extended 10 days if the company
wishes it In which to file its b'yid.

Mr. Spear did not believe there was any
nse of granting an extension of time to
the company it there was to be no reduc-
tion of the charges in yearly rentals.

It was voted to grant an extension of 10
days from date.

The council then went into a committee
of the whole to consider the matter of the

answer a letter asking for an explanttfj&a w

of his charges.
Resolved that the Athletio association

of Goddard Seminary does hereby refuse
to arrange any game in the future, in any
line of sport, with Edmunds High School,
until an apology is received from the Ed-
munds Athletio Association for these re-

ports circulated by the Edmunds foot ball
manager.

that a copy of these resolutions be sent
to the Edmunds Athletic Association.

That a copy of these resolutions be
printed in the Barre ahd Montpelier
impels aim tuo jjuluumm rieo i ress.

Signed by
Executive Committee of the Goddard

Athletio Association.
It was stated today that out of eight

games which had been arranged between
the two schools in both foot ball and base
ball, Edmunds high school has cancelled
five.

The matter of the Interscholastio leagne
between Goddard, Montpelier and St.
Johnsbury was also touched upon at the
meeting yesterday, and the secretary of
the athletio association was authorized to
write to A. G. Stone of Montpelier, who
presented the cup, asking as to the dis-

position of it, If it is to be presented to the
winner In the foot ball games arranged
among the three schools.

R. J. White was elected manager of the
base ball team for 1904.

FIRE AT EAST BARRE.

Hoaae of Fred Collins Quite Hanly Dam.
. aired.

The story and a half house of Fred Col
lins oo Orange street at East Barre was
gutted by fire last night, and damage to
the amount of $500 was done.

Ihe Are started in the sitting room sup- - '

posedly from a stove. Mr. Collins had
started a tire In the stove just before re-

tiring. At 11 o clock he was awakened by
the noise of the fiames. It was not until
an hour later that an alarm was rung In.

East Barre lire alarm is the bell on a
stone shed. The man who ran to the shed
to ring the alarm got hold of the wrong
rope in the darkness, and pulled away on
the derrick rope for some time before he
realized his mistake. Then he got a lan
tern and the bell rope was found.

lhe fire d epartment got out in cood sea
son and soon had the fiames under control
although the interior of the house was
considerably burned.

SPEEDED TOO FAST.

I'ttti-ic- Mflualinn A rretc;d In Montpelier
Yesterday.

Montnelier. Out. SI Pntrulr 'Krniiai.nn
of Sodom, attempted to show off the mer
its ot uis speeoy mare on tne streets of
Montpelier yesterday afternoon causing
pruGsumus mm oiuers wno carea lor their
safety to scuttle for cover. Monahan was
arrested for breach of the peace and he
pleaded guilty paying his fine and costs.

STRIKE AMONG STREET GANG.

Men in Employ of Contractor Langefald
Quit At Work Again.

The Italians in the employ of Contractor
Langefeld on the street struck yesterday
afternoon but the difficulty was adjusted
this morning and they went to work again
this afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Yesterday was pay day with the men.
and one of the Italians had some words

ith the contractor about his pay, with
the result that the contractor discharged
him. All the other Italians quit work out
of sympathy, but the matter was finally
patched up by the of the
discharged man and all are at work again.

LIST OF INTOXICATION CASES.

It Will Be Furnished to all Montpelier
Ucene Bolder.

Montpelier, Oct. 8. Louis N. Wood, a
second class license holder, In connection
with City Judge Woodward, has complet-
ed a list of all the convictions for Intoxica-
tion In city court made under the new
liquor law. The list of names will be giv-
en to each license holder for reference.

This list shows that there have been 171

convictions, one fourth offence, four third
offences, 85 otTenoes, and 13(5 offences.
Only 48 of the offenders reside In this
city. .

" DEATH OF C. K. GRAY.

Elderly Keliliit ol Wrl;IUvllle Died
WedneHiliiy Evening.

Montpelier, Oct, 8. Charles K, Gray,
agd sixty-eigh- t years, died at his home
In Wrightsville, Wednesday night. He
moved to bis late home from East Mont-

pelier about ten years ago. He leaves one
son, Edward, who resides In Burlington.
The funeral will be hold from his home in
Wrightsville at 10 o clock Saturday morn-

ing and from the church at East Montpe-
lier at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, and bur-
ial will be in the cemetery in that town.

CLAfcK BEING TRIED.

County Court Takta l' Attempted Kane
Ce.

Montpelier, Oct. 0. Yesterday after-nor-

county court took np the ease of
State vs. Edward Clark of Montpelier,
charged with attempted rape on eleven
year old Emma Iiilladeuu several weeks
aco. M. M. Gordon of Bane is defending
Clark while 15. 1.. Bailey is prosecuting

The Clark Case went to the jury at noon
today, after two witnesses had been put
ou the stand.


